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Newsletter: 
 

Spring into 2014 
Your Greater Warsaw Chamber of Commerce 
continues to actively market and grow Warsaw’s 
businesses. Our dedicated volunteers and 
business owners have created even more 
imaginative strategies to highlight the advantages 
of living and doing business in Warsaw. 
 

New Members 
We want to thank our faithful chamber members 
and volunteers for being very supportive! And, to 
our newest members, 
B-Com, DiSalvo’s Pizzeria, State Farm and 
Hulme Construction, welcome aboard! 
 
Membership month is underway, so please 
support your local chamber by renewing yours 
and getting involved. We love new people and 
ideas! 
 
In April, we will be out visiting to grow funding for 
our many 2014 promotional activities such as 
July’s Warsaw Valley Fest, December’s 
Moonlight Magic and our new presence on the 
web. 
 
The recent launch of our new, full-featured 
website enhances Warsaw’s evolving identity as 
the place to visit for shopping and fun. Be sure to 
let us know about any particular facets of your 
business that might be included, with your 
business description on our site.  Check out 
www.warsawchamber.com.   
 

Flower Power 
Vibrant, cascading flower baskets and new 
Victorian-style benches will be arriving downtown 
in late May. Our Flower Power Committee is 
looking for help with watering this year’s summer 
blooms. Please call us at 585-786-3981 if you or 
someone you know can help.   
 

We want your family and friends to enjoy the look 
of Main and Buffalo streets this summer.  So, 
bring them downtown and visit our merchants 
while enjoying summer in the valley. 
 
Anticipating the DOT’s closure of the West Hill 
and detour around downtown this summer, your 
Chamber has been working to develop strategies 
for redirecting traffic back to Warsaw. New 
signage will be placed at strategic locations in the 
detour that remind travelers Warsaw remains 
open for business. 
 
Two important fundraiser raffles are planned this 
year. In 2013, the 8-hour, wine tour limousine ride 
for up to 20 people was won by Perry Central 
School Superintendent Bill Stavisky. The raffle 
will be offered again this year, as well as a new 
Win Dinner for a Year. All proceeds defray the 
costs of our Warsaw Valley Fest and Moonlight 
Magic, beautification initiatives, and our Warsaw 
senior-student scholarship award. 
 
Winning the limousine ride means you and your 
friends will have a fun-filled trip to your chosen 
Western New York destination. Tickets are 
available at the Dancing Goat Yarn Shop, 
Warsaw’s Country Courier and Genesee Valley 
Credit Union. Tickets are $10 each or three for 
$20. 
 
This year’s new Win Dinner for a Year offers the 
chance to win a meal at a participating restaurant 
each week for a full year. Tickets are available for 
$10 each. Contact Brandon Zeches at 585-786-
3158 for further information. 
 

Chamber Scholarship 
We wish Haley Dumbleton, winner of the 
Chamber’s 2013 Scholarship Award great 
success. This year’s Scholarship applications will 
be mailed to all Warsaw Central School seniors 
during spring break. The winner will be 
announced at the school’s graduation ceremony 
in June 2014. 
 

 



.Important dates in 2014: mark 
your calendars! 

Warsaw Valley Fest- July 17, 18, 19 
Wine in the Valley - September 20 
Moonlight Magic - December, 4 

Warsaw Valley Fest 
Mara Rooney’s “Sun Tan Committee” has already 
started planning this year’s “Warsaw Valley Fest” 
scheduled for July 17, 18 and 19. Last year’s 
activities attracted many new smiling faces to 
downtown. Everyone enjoyed the tented 
sidewalks, vendors, the food, bounce house and 
contests.  As well, more than 100 people visited 
the quilt display at the United Church. Area 
Veterans also set up a hotdog stand, where they 
sold 280 hotdogs on Friday and almost matched 
that number on Saturday. 
 

Wine in the Valley 
       Four hundred ninety-seven people participated in 

the September 2013 Wine in the Valley event, 
including 460 tasters and 37 designated drivers. 
Abundant and splendid Hors d'oeuvres provided 
by 21 merchant-hosted, pour sites greatly 
complemented the delectable wine-tastings. 
Sponsored by the Warsaw Kiwanis Club, the 
event generated contagious enthusiasm about 
Warsaw’s hospitality.  	
 

       Be a part of this great festivity on September 20, 
2014. Contact Kevin Carlson at 786-2871 to sign 
up or visit the website: 
www.WineInTheValley.com for more 
information.	
 

Moonlight Magic 
Our Candy Cane Committee, chaired by Lori 
Standish, brought holiday spirit to Warsaw during 
Moonlight Magic 2013. Dozens of kids, their 
relatives and sightseers enjoyed the lights, 
entertainment, and hay rides, and two new 
venues provided added fun to the event. The 
Warsaw Public Library sponsored a Gingerbread 
House-making Contest. 
Eight merchants served appetizing chili during 
our chili tasting contest. Judges of the contest 
were members of the U.S. Marine Corps 
Reserve, who also participated in the Toys for 
Tots toy drive in front of Warsaw’s Country 
Courier. The newspaper collected more than 200 
toys for the community. 
 
Twenty-six businesses were open with sales and 
specials during Moonlight Magic, and 
participating enterprises stamped 75 Moonlight 
Magic bingo cards. Gift baskets were also 
provided by area merchants, which were won by 

Nancy Coleman, Eva Kososki and Charlene 
Knapp.   
Increased entries in our 2013 Home and 
Storefront Christmas Lighting contests also 
produced town-wide cheer, as Christmas in the 
valley could be readily observed.   
 

A Message from Chamber 
President Lori Standish 

Our Main and Buffalo street businesses tell us 
who we are and how the past has shaped us into 
the great community we are today. Many of our 
existing businesses have been working hard in 
revitalization in order to create a more welcoming 
downtown for people to stop and shop. 
 
The Chamber sincerely thanks all the merchants 
who have invested their hopes and dreams in 
Warsaw. 
 
We also want to thank Warsaw’s Town and 
Village government leaders, especially the 
Village’s Department of Public Works, the 
Warsaw Historical Society, the Warsaw Garden 
Club, and the Kiwanis Club for all of their 
contributions to the revitalization of Warsaw. 
Without this collaboration, revitalization could 
have lost steam years ago. As well, thank you to 
all of our resident volunteers. 
 
Don’t forget  ̶  you are cordially invited to our 
meetings, which are held every third Thursday of 
each month at 5:30 p.m. in the Gates House 
Museum on Perry Avenue. Whether you want to 
join our discussions, give your ideas or just learn 
about our plans for promoting Warsaw, you will 
be welcomed. If you would just like to help with 
any of our events, we would love to have you. 
Remember, every idea is a great idea! 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 


